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Chief FCAV1U signage display mount Black

Brand : Chief Product code: FCAV1U

Product name : FCAV1U

Fusion Pull Out Accessory

Chief FCAV1U signage display mount Black:

The Fusion pull-out accessory can be used with any of the updated Fusion microadjustable fixed and tilt
wall mounts, including portrait models, to add up to 11.54" (293 mm) extension from the wall.
Chief FCAV1U. Maximum weight capacity: 68 kg. Product colour: Black

Mounting

Maximum weight capacity * 68 kg
Mounting type * Wall
Number of displays supported 1

Ergonomics

Distance to the wall (max) 29.3 cm

Design

Product colour * Black

Weight & dimensions

Width 149 mm
Depth 40 mm
Height 495 mm
Weight 8 kg

Other features

Compatibility MSM1U, LSM1U, XSM1U, MTM1U,
LTM1U, XTM1U and MTMP1U

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85299097
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